
Seniors flock to .summer session Higkhne's 
entrance Highline's most 

experienced plans put 
students enjoy 

on hold Senior College 

By Rachelle Flynn 
StaffRepder . 

A barely  visible Highline 
naadsanewfrontdoor. Lackof 
funds  makes  this  mission  im- 
possible,  Meanwhile, ~e 
ing cities  continue to make 

way south. 
Currently, Highlini has no 

real opening  on  the  highway, 
and it's possible  to drive  by 
without  even  knowing the 80- 

"Openinganentranceonthe 
cast tentatively  has been dis- 
cussed,"  said  Laura  Saundcrs, 
vice  president of administration, 
"But  nothing COI~CS~C~C has been 
donc." 

Saunders  supports develop- 
ments in giving  Highline a mom 
formal enttance, 

A mort formal  entrance 
would make Highline  visibk to 
the public, she said. 

am to find us," Saundets said. 
Funds fol the entrance wwrld 

be raised through parking. said 
Saundcrs, but for  now it's not a 
priority. Instead *sing mmey 
fotthemw~ntunianbuild- 
ing is the college's first pdority. 

. Pacific  Highway sooth con- 
tinues  to  get a famlift. D e s  
Mains will begin wok this fall 
onitsstmtchofthcstrip,dthc 
City of Kent is  planning  con- 
struction  on the highway south 
of Kent-- Moims Rood. * 

Kent's  pmjcct will upgrade 
Pacific  Highway  from theFe to 
South  252nd street by widening 
the road, adding  carpool  lanes 
and  sidewalks. 

plans  to UP& pacific  High- 
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. . T h e  dot class has come 
back to Highline. 

This  week is  Highline's 
17th  annual  Senior  College. 
For one  week  each  summer 
seniors  come  out and partici- 
pate in five full days.of activi- 
ties. 

* "Community  college is  a 
community  and  the  seniors 
arc  part of the  community," 
said Dick Anderson,  coordi- 
nator of senior  programs. 

Class starts promptly at 8 
a.m. until 3 p.m. in Building 
7. The  classes are broken 
down into four  segments, 
with two  15-minute  breaks 
and a half hour for lunch, with 
a banquet on the last day. 

The  day starts off with a 
45-minute  Tai-Chi  exercise 
led by  Richard Aries. Aries, 
president of the Five W~llows 
Tai-Chi  Association,  wakes 
up the class, outside Building 
7 with  18  movements of Chi 
Kung  and  "the  notorious 
swimming  dragon," accord- 
ing to the pgram brochure. 

'4 didn't make it to Tai-Chi 
this  morning,  my  husband 
did.  But I'll be there  tomor- 
row  morning," ' said  senior 
student Msrgatet Shindter. 

Shindter  has  attended  Se- 
nior  College  for  four  years. 

I 

i 

She said she enjoys the humor and 
is really interrsted in the Old 'cfme 
Radio  class,  taught  by Larry 
Albert. 

"Albert  has a great s q s c  of hu- 
mor,  and I'm looking  forward  to 
meeting  Jim  French,  our class 
speaker fot today." 

The Old Time  Radio  class is  
one of four that is taught in the af- 
ternoon.  Other classes include 
The  Cultures of the  Northwest, 
2000, All That Jazz; and  Getting 
Your Hands Dirty in Your Garden. 

Cultures of the  Northwest is  

taught  'by  Elizabeth  Rogers, lo- 
cal art historian,  who  explores 
Northwest  art  history  through 
native,modcrnandpost-modcm 
periods. 

-All That Jazz, by Pat  Artz, 
coordinator  for  Cooperating, 
W i n g  and  Seeking  Seniors, . 
presents a multimedia  look at 
ragtime and  swing. 

Time  Radio  Drama,  taught by' 
Larry Albert,  includes a visit  by 
local  radio  legend  Jim  French. 
Albert,  radio  historian, collector 

An Involvement With Old . 

and prafcssional aep, will dis- 
cuss m e  Funher Adventums of 
Sherlock Holmes and Dt, 
Watson. 

Getting Your Hands Dirty  in 
Your  Garden  expttsses,  fra- 
grance,  color, wildlife, herbs 
;urd more with Keri Fitzgetald- 

The college  tries  to  find 

ers for Senior  College, and be- 
gins  working  on the program a 

See Seniors, page 8 

pop~l~ and ~ell-lmo~rr speak- 

sold to Bothell firm lazza espresso stand 
By Rachele Corella 
stafflteprter 

who will be temporarily  work- 
' ing  at  the  stand  alongside re- 
gional  manager  Allison 
Borchardt until a permanent 
manager is hired. 

"Any  changes  that  we  make 
will be subtle,"  Thompson  said. 

The  company will be using 
coffee  from  Espresso North- 
west,  the  company  that  Tazza 
has  also  used  for  the  past  year. 
Tazza's  employees will also 

Highline's  longtime stop for 
caffeine  addicts,  the .Tazza 
espresso  stand,  has bten sold to 
Bothell-based  company  Heav- 
enly  Cappuccino. 

The  stand will have a new 
name,  but  not  much  else will 
change,  according to Heavenly 
Cappuccino  employees. 

"We  arc  not  going  to  make 

See Entrance, page 8 

Phob byAdri.nrrEriekmn 

any  landslide  changes,"  said 
employee  Angela  Thompson, See Taeea* page Astudent at the newly purcbed Heavenly Cappucino. 
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Cam~us Life 

Vehicle th& hit 
cast parking lot 

'Ibo vehicles  were  stolen 
from  the  East parking lot  in 
broad daylight  during the past 
two weeks. Both vehicles 
were 1988 Toyota  bucks  by 
coinci-. 

Inthefirstincidcnt,amlllt 
student parked his 1988 
Tbyota four-wheel  drive  ve- 
hicle in the  south  end of the 
cast lot on June 27 at 7 1 5  
am, He returned to the lot at 
8:45 am. and it was missing. 

one  of the  vehicles be- 
loagodtoRusHiglcy,di~ 
of the College in a College 
program. His 4 Rum& was 
loclteddSCCUdWithWt& 
ing of in- in plain view. 

a random basis. They am 
mainly taken for joyriding, 

The S W  was fonnd five 
days later in Auburn, Higley 
said.HisnoofIa&s1cf#)d 
other items were missing. 
The s t e m  has a detachable 
f a  plate and Higley still has 
the fm plate in his posses- 
sion. The door locks were 
also broken to gain entrance 
into the.vehicle. 

**Our parking lots are no 
different than Southcenter," 
Chief Richard Fisher said. 
"Get some kind of anti-theft 
&via? 

No exIra  patrolling of the 
parking lots or anything vigi- 
lant i s  going  to  happen as a 
result of the  thefts,  Fisher 
said. 

"Spend $35 and  put  a  club 
in your  vehicle," Higley said. 
I t  is a lot cheaper to get  a  club 
than  to  pay  your  deductible 
when  your  vehicle i s  stolen. 
Boy hds joy buzzer 

A  2-year-old  boy  was 
found  pushing  the  emergency 
hallway  alarm in Building 10 
on  June  27. 
Chipper come home 

'ILvo BeanieBabicsnamtd 
Chipper were found in Build- 
ing 30 on July 4. 
V i  wiradow b m b  

A Dodge Vim had its 
driver-side window W e n  

vehiclcsarcjustpicMon 

Higlq said 

o o t b y a n l m l r n a a r n ~ ~  
. ,  , :.:. - c0rapili.d 
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College 
By Erhka Wood 
StaffReporter 

Judith Colnes has  danced  her 
way  into  a  new job at  Highline. 

As the new  director of Public 
Information and  Publications, 
Colnes  has  taken  on a largc rc- 
sponsibility.  Highlinc  has  had 
thtec  public  information  oficers 
in  thc last two ycars. 

Upon  meeting  this  woman, 
one  would  likely  guess  that  she 
had a lot more  to  her  past  than 
working in public  relations.  Her 
raspy  voice  and  brilliant d hair 
definitely  make  her  stand  out in 
a  room,  but  it's  the  expression 
on  her  face that hints  at the fact 
that  she's  got  a lot of worldly 
experience  under  her  belt. 

And it's true. A former  pro- 

hires new PR wizard 

Judith Colnes is High- 
line's new public  idorma- 
tion officer, 

fessional  singer,  dancer  and  ac- 
tress, Colnes  worlced  on and off 
Qpadway for 10 years in New 

1 

York City.  Colnes  also  taught 
English  and  music  classes at the 
high school kvel befm moving 
on  to  the  University of Central 
Michigan where  she  taught 
dance. 

I t  is  only in the last decade or 
so that  Colnes  has  worked in 
Public  Information.  Shc  started 
this  carcer at Truck=  Meadows 
Community  College in Reno, 
where  she was acting  director of 
public  information. 

Most  recently  however  she 
was  at  South  Seattle  Commu- 
nity  College where she  held  the 
same  title. 

When  she  heard  that  there 
was an opening at Highlim, she 
said she looked into it because 
of the "awfully good  word of 
mouth  praise  fmm  students and 

faculty  at South Sattk.'' 
Colms was also interested in 

the print and graphics  program 
here at Highline,  with  which her 
job is closely  related. 

She is enthusiastic  about pro- 
moting Highline to  the  public 
and  also  promoting  thc  services 
that  Public  Information  can  do 
for the campus  community. 

"I would like to see the entire 
campus  community  more  aware 
of what  we  can  do for them  and 
the  services  we  can  provide," 
said  Colnes. 

Though  generally  enthusias- 
tic about  everything  she  has 
seen so far at Highline,  Colnes 
has  said that she  would like to 
"streamline  and  upgrade  and 
make  better  use of the ttsoums 
we  already  have." 

Studv Abroad program .adds Japan option 
4 

By Rieku Suzuki 
StaffReprter 

You  can  study  abroad  and 
gain  international  experience 
through  Study  Abroad Program. 

Sophia Iliakis, assistant  di- 
=tor of International  Student 
Programs, said,  "You can learn 
other  cultures  and  languages, 
and  gain the experience  to live 
overseas in another  country.', 
Iliakis said about  the  benefits. 

'"Ihe other advantages of the 
program are that 10 to 15 col- 
lege  credits arc available  for  the 
courses  through  the  Study 
Abroad  Program," Iliakis said. 
If you go to Florence,  Italy,  you 
can  study  such  subjects as his- 
tory,  the city of Florence, Art 
and Italian language  and  cul- 
ture. 

T h e  city of Florence  class 
for five credits  satisfies  Human- 
ity 179,  which is for  humanity 
section  for AA degree  at 
Highline," said Iliakis. 

"Italian Language  and  cul- 
ture  satisfies  Humanity  169,  and 
Speech  Communication  class 
satisfies  Speech 200, and Art 
class  satisfies Art 120," she said. 

The  Study  Abroad  Program 
for Fall Quarter 2000 is in  Flo- 
rence.  "The  program i s  already 
full,"  said Iliakis, however  "you 

Child care to take 
summer break 

Highline's  Child Cart Center 
will close with the  end of the 
Summer  Quarter,  Aug, I O  and 
reopen with  the first day of  Fall 
Quarter,  Sept. 25. Child  care is 
available to  students,  faculty 
and  Washington  state  employ- 
ees. The accepted  ages  are  16 
months  to five years  and  pre- 
kindergarten  due  to  the 
program's  direction for kinder- 
g-nPP* 

can  apply  by  September 2000 
for Study  Abroad  program in 
Paris  for  Spring  Quarter 200 I. 
We also have  the  Study  Abroad 
Program in C o s t a  Ria for  Sum- 
mer  Quarter 2001, and in Lon- 
don  for Fall Quarter 200 I ." 

Students  say  they  have  en- 
joyed  a  quarter  overseas. 

"It was definitely  worth it," 
said  Alex  Laws,  who  went  to 
London  for  Spring Quarter 2000 
through  the  Study  Abroad  Pro- 
gram. 

He studied British  culture, 
the  History of Great  Britain  and 
Speech  Communication,  eam- 
ing 15 credits. All these  credits 
go toward  his AA degree  at 
Highline. "All the  classes  were 
pretty  good. I liked it," he  said. 

He enjoyed living in London 

he  strongly  recommends  the 
Program. 

"If anyone  who  has  a  chance 
to go, go there," he said. 

Another opportunity to study 
abd is the Japanese Govern- 
ment  Scholarship Programs for 
200 1. The programs  include a 
res-h  scholarship  for  gradu- 
ate  students  and  a  Professional 
Training School Scholarship for 
ages  18-21. 

The training  scholarship  cov- 
ers a three-year  period of non- 
degree  professional  training in 
various  specialties,  including 
civil engineering,  architecture, 
electrical  engineering,  electton- 
ics,  telecommunication,  nutri- 
tion,  infant  education,  secre- 
tarial studies,  hotel  management 
tourism,  fashion  and  drtssmak- 

Applicants  for  Professional 
Training School  Scholarship 
must  have  either  completed 12 
years of formal  education, or 
have  graduated'ftom a school 
equivalent  to  a  senior  high 
school in Japan. 

Applicants for the  Scholar- 
ship  also  must be able to depart 
for Japan in d y  April 2001. 

The scholarship is  open to 
U.S. citizens living in Washing- 
ton,  Montana,  and  northern 
Idaho. 

Deadline  to  apply is July 21. 
Application  forms arc availabk 
from  the  Culture  and  Infonna- 
tion  Center,  Consulate-General 
of Japan at 601 Union St. Suite 
500, Seattle, WA 98 101. Call 
206-682-9 IO7 ext. 130, . or 
www.cajapansea.org for  more 

and  the  overseas  college  life. So ing,  design,  and  photography.  information. 
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College struggles to preserve pond and.field 
By Marta Drobyn 

. StafRCporter 

Highline's soccer field has 
been revived  by King County 
and is currently in its last phase 
of construction  called  "Watch- 
ing  the  Grass  Grow." 

cc The  renovation of the field 
project  took  about  two  months 
to complete. Not only  did King 
County  reseed  the field, they 
also  leveled off the  lumps  and 
the  holes  that  were  a  danger to 
athletes  and visiting  public 
alike. In addition,  they  installed 
a  water  drainage  system that 
will prevent the field  fmm  going 
under  water. 

The King County  Parks  and 
Recreation  Department will be 
tending  the field until  the grass 
i8 .fully stable. ; This is a  time- 
consuming  project  because 
seeds take  longer to grow,  said 
Suzy  Holmes,  assistant  director 
of facilities.  Consequently, the 
field will not be open until 
Spring  Quarter 2001. - . 

"We  have  a  better chance of 
having  a  nice field if we  don't 
use it until spring," Holmes 
said. At that time, the  duties of 

-. maintaining the field.  wilt be 
passed on  to  Highlitre, 

. Because  this  project is  "cas- 
ily damaged  and  expensive  to 
repair,"  many of Highline staff 
arc alrieady  dedicating  them- 
selves to ensure  the  field's  wel- 
fate by  encouraging the public 
to visit the h n d  Park instesd of 
running down to the field,  said 
Pete Babington,  director of fa- 

T -1 
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cilities, in a campus-wide  e- 
mail. "We  considered-fencing 
off thepoecet field and w i n g  
signs  that the soccer field was 
closed  to  allow  access  to  the 
track,  but  the  history of lower 
campus tclls us that it would  not 
prevent  people  and  animals 
from  getting  on  the  field," 
Babington  said. 

Babington is refemng to the 
vandalism  that  took  place  at 
Highline's Water  Retention 
Pond  Project last February. 

The  project  was  a  complete 
succtss  that began last summer 
to sene 8s.a retention  spot  for 
stoim water  run-off. 
'' Last year,  a  high  school 

coach sent an entire  cross  coun- 
try team  through  the  Pond 
Project  on  a  daily  basis,  despite 
.temporary  chain-link  fences, 
signage,  heavy  equipment,  and 
an angry, smaming site  super- 
intendent  who  played  football 
for Nebraska," Babington  said, 

Despite ie sanctuary-like 
appeal 'of quiet  walking  trails 
and  fuzzy  baby  ducks,  the pond 
was not spared from  a  2MLplus 
plant massam. In addition,  a 
gate  valve  was opened and a ra- 
vinewasfloodd ' 

Some  other  vandalism  in- 
cluded, " a u t o d k s  driving on 
the running  track,  the State car 
that ww parked  at the Pavilion 
andwaspushed&wnthehillon 
to the track, dogs that routinely 
nm on the field  while  their own- 
ers walk the track,"  Babington 
said. 

As a  result of such  inappto- 
. . . .  . . .  . 

Photo by Adriana Ericbn 
Highline's pond has been left unfenced in order to  encourage use by community mem- 
bers and detract vandals. 

priatc  bchevior,  thc ,fencing 
around  thc  Pond's  carthworks 
was  takcn  down  and  ihc  wholc 
park was opcncd  up to, thc pub- 
lic. 

By  unfcncing !hc  pond, 
Highlinc hops to m.akc it mom 
inviting to thc  community  and 
not thc vandals.  An  opcn  park 
will also divcrt willkcrs and jog-. 
gers  from  thc  track  ficld  and  to 
thc  lowcr trails of thc  pond. ' 

"Anyonc  intcrcstcd in run- 
ning  or  walking  this fall and 
winter  arc  wclcomc  to  usc  the 
Pond  Park  paths,"  Babington 

' . .  
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Llbrary. computers- updated 
ByLhZhU 
StaffReporter 

The Highline library is 
changing  computers. "All I see 
is  books  and  computers piled 
sky  high,"  said Highline student 
Jerry  Ye  when  he  stepped into 
the libmy. 

The Library currently has 60 
Y-' , Hewlett Packad l66mhz am- 

puters, which arc vcry large, and 
take  up  a lot of space on the 
tables.  Computer  users ark 

. f d  to put their belongings an 
the ground,  and  other usen of- 
ten trip when trying to go 
around  them. 

That's not going to be a prob 
lem any  more,  because the li- 
brary will receive  new IBM 
computers to replace the old 

The new computer's CPU 
(central pmessing unit) is very 
small, but still as powerful as 
the old computers. 

"The  new camputem take 
kssmm,sothest&ntshavc 
more mom on the tables.'' said 

I 

. .  
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Photo by Adriana Erickaon 

The library's old Hewlett Packard computers, shown 
here, have recently been mplaced by smaller IIBMs. 

Highline reference librarian othcr  placcs  that neecl thcm. 
Lynne King. The  new  computers wilt be 
. When the  new  computers installed  soon, so every 
come, the old ones will be dis- Highline  student will hc able  to 
pened throughout  campus  to use  and  enjoy  them. 

. said.  Thcn: arc signs  postal  by 
thc mxcr fidd to dimt visitors 
to thc  pond. 

Last ~ h u ~ y ,  ~IIC Pond FWC * 

undcrwcnt " a beautification 
brbjcci  Of'iLs  own  that  was'  in- 
spired by Maric Zimmcrmann, 
Dcan <if Instructional ' Re- 
Sourc'cs. 

"Walking  this  path  cach 
moming,  communing with na- 
ture, I have  sccn  how  these 
lovcly plants, just  beginning 
life, are  threaten+  by  the evil 
weds," Zimm6rmann  said in a 
campus-wide  e-mail. 

Zimmermann  presented  the 
"Campus  Beautification  Chal- . 

Icngc"  to  the  whole  staff. On 
June 29, armed  with  gatdening 
tools, Zimmerman,  along  .with 
most of the library staff  and 
othcr  faculty  members,  weeded 
the  Pond Park; They  managed to 
pull out " a  whole  truck load" of 
weeds,  said  Pearl  Dennison of 
the  library  department; 

While visitors  enjoy  the se- 
renity of the pond Park, the soc- 
cer field will have  a  chance to 
be nurtured  to  perfection  for 
next  Spring. 

n a '  ' 0  0 

Brown b.ag series p e s  
hints on investment 
By Marty Varela 
StaffReporter 

. .  

Ingrid  Gintz of Salomon 
Smith  Bzuncy  wants  you  to start 
saving  toclay  for  retiremcnt. 

"It docsn't mittcr what  your 
age is  when  you  start,  but  the 
sooner the better,"  Gintz  said.  A 
little saving and wise  investing 
arc key to achicving  dreams. 

Gina suggests diversifying 
invcstmcnt  allocations to duce  
risk.  Shc alga cmphasizes  the 
bencfit of compound  interest 
an3  the  rcinvestmcnt of divi- 
dends,  She  indicated  that  tax 
defcml is an  uncleruscd  savings 
strategy. 

By  now  one  session of the 
Womcn's Progmms' Bmwn  Bag 
Series, cntitlcd Making the 
Most of your Money has  al- 
mdy occud, Gina presented 
on  why  to  invest,  what to do be- 
fore investing,  identifying types 
of investment  and  basic portfo- 
lio asscmbly. 

On  July 19, retjEment plan- 
ning will be  highlighted,  but 
them will also be discussion on 
saving for  college,  evaluating 
and  monitoring  investment  per- 
formance  and identifying your 
time  horizon  and  level of risk. 

At the third session  on  July 
26, Gintz will .focus  on  estate 
planning. While she will talk 
specifically  about  estate tax and 
pmbate  issues, there will also be 
content  on  long-term health care 
insurance  and strategies for tax- 
advantaged  investing. 

"I want  to  educate p p l e  to 
understand  their  choices and as- 
sist with  reaching  their  goals," 
Gintz said. 

No stranger to Highline, 
Gintz was a part-time  instructor 
for  eight  years in the Math De- 
partment  and  previously  di- 
~thecate t tResourucen-  
ter.  She  has  worked with her 
husband  Ron,'  a  25-year 
Salomon  Smith  Barney  con- 
sultdnt,  for the last five years. 

e 
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Annual Des Moines celebration brings 
together food, fireworks  and  fun 
By Jeaneem Bougard 
Staff Reporter 

It's time for Waterland - a 
great  place  for  food,  fun,  and 
entertainment. This year is  no 
exception  and with the  current 
schedule of events,  the festival 
will probably  attract  more 
people  than  ever  before. 

"It's five days of fun and 
frolic for  people of all ages," 
said Clarice James, executive 

director of the Des Moines 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Waterland is a fiveday cami- 
val  held  at  the D e s  Moines Ma- 
rina  from  July 26 to 30. 

I t  is really  a  multifaceted  fes- 
tival including  a  multitude of 
different  activities and  attrac- 
tions. 

One aspect of the  festival  that 
i s  especially  spectacular  this 
year is the  food. 

"'We  have everything  from 

elephant ears to  strawberry 
shortcake to Asian f d ,  tacos, 
and  hot  dogs,"  said  Jamcs. 

If the food isn't  enough  they 
even  have a k t  gardcn,  and of 
coursc it's only  for  pcople of le- 
gal  drinking agc. 

For thosc  who  are  not into 
just  eating and drinking,  they 
also havc arts and  crafts,  held 

at  some  grcat art. Along with 
that  there  arc  dunk  booths,,rides 
and a  nie-catinn  contest, 

July  28-30,  whem YOU look 

Thd Festivai began in 1959, 
and  there  has  been  fun ever 
since. 

"It's sponsored  by  the  cham- 
ber of commcrcc  and all pro- 
ceeds  bencfit  the  chamber,  We 
give out  scholarships  and  we 
also give back  to  the  commu- 
nity,"  said  James. 

The fcstival will get off to a 
bang with  a  fireworks  spcctacu- 
lar on  July 26. The best view 
can bc found  at  thc  Beach Park, 
starting  at I O  p.m. 

Musical performanccs  range 
from polkato pop. On July 27, 

Wonderful 
Waterland 

Fireworks light up the sky at last year's Waterland. 

bring us  polka, polka, polka!  at A shuttle bus will be avail- 
5 p.m. On July  28,  at I :30 Mat- able  operating  between High- 
thcw  Austcin  pcrforms Billy line's  north  parking lot and the 
Jocl and Elton John hits,  plus Waterland  Festival  next  to the 
somc of his  original  work. Also Des Moines Rotary Hole in one. 
performing on July 28 i s  A round trip fee .is $1, and 50 
Kickshaw, a Seattle-bascd a cents for  children. 
capclla group. They are  sched- For more  information contact 
ulcd to  perform  at 8 p.m.  at  the Northwest Transport. 206-824- 

A festive entry in one of last year's parades. the Smilin'  Scandinivians will Marina Stagc. 7977 

Uarina  Stage  Schedule 
Wednesday, July26 
05-7 p.m. Matthew 

Austein - solo piano  man 
performs  Billy  Joel,  Elton 
John  hits & original  work. 

07-8 p.m. Taekwon-Do 
Demonstration- Highline 
YMCA  students 

.8-10 p.m. 8. Rich & The 
Poor  Boys - Blues & Classic 
Rock. 

Tnursdsy, July27 
*1-3:30  p.m. Kids  Activi- 

ties & Competitions 
*3:30-5 p.m. Juggkmania - Rhys  Thomas  acrobatic 

comedy  juggling  show, 
*5-7:30  p.m. Smilin' 

Scandinavian - Polka, 

*7:30-8:30  p.m. Des 
Moines  Creek  Restaurant 
Pie  Eating  Contest. 

*8:30-10:30  p.m. Mid- 
night  Ramblers - Rockin' 

polka, polka! 

Waterland schedule of events 
R&B blues.  Streets. 

Austein. Dance Party, featuring  "The  day, 9 a.m., call 206-870- 

Mardi  Gras  Brass  Band - Sunday,  July 30 *Pioneer  Picnic, Satur- 

2nd  line  Style  Jazz. Swing - Big  Band  Sounds  of  potluck,  Des  Moines  Odd 
08-10 p.m. Kickshaw - the '40s* Fellows  Hall,  corner  of 7th 

F U ~ ,  groovalistic a cappella Smial Events Ave.  and S. 225th. 
music. .Waterland  Luncheon & *Funny  Boat Race, Sat- 

* Sawday, July29 Fashion  Show, noon  to 2 urday,  July 29,2 p.m. 6each 
4 - 2  cimarron p.m.,  Grace  Lutheran Park. 

Dancers .) Country  Church,  22975  24th  Ave. S., OKiwanir  Salmon  Bake, 
Westem dance demonstra- Des  Moines,  Monday,  July 4-8 p.m.,  Saturday,  July 29,' 

tickets: $10  adults, $5 chil- 
02-4  p.m. Billy  Ray  *Fireworks  Extrava- dren. 

-1 : 3 0 - 3 : ~  Mathew *1 0-1 1 P.m. Pafly  Hits 4" Fun  walk, SatUr- 

*4:30 -7 p.m. Southend Real" Dan McKaY- 6527 for more  info. 

High-energy  New  Orleans  *4:30-7  p.m. Kings of day, Jub29,11 a.m. 1 P.m., 

tion.  24. 

Russe)l's  Coal  Train gana, 10 p.m.,  Best  Viewed Sunday,  July 30 . 
press - Variety  show. from  the  Beach  Park. *Junior  Parade, begins  at 

*5-6:30  p.m. Southend *Wesley Homes Patio 2 p.m., from State Fam park- 
Mardi Qtas Brass Band.  Sale, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.,  815 S. ing  lot. 

.6:30-7:30 p.m. Corky 216th  St.,  Thursday,  July  27. *Pets on  Parade, begins 
Cellars "corky Crush* *Seattle  Cossacks MO- at 2 p.m.,  from  Kent-Des 
Grape-crushing  competition. torcycle  Stunt & Drill Team Moines  Rd.  and  Marine  View 

*7:30-10  p.m. Stickshift Demonstration, Friday,  July Dr. (next to Taco  Time). 
Annie & The  Overdrive - 28,6 p.m.,  7th  Avenue,  be- *Parade  Against Hunger, 

tween S. 225th & 226th  begins  at 2 p.m.,  from  240th 

and  Marine View Dr. Non- 
perishable food items  and 
cash donations  accepted  by 
Food Bank  volunteers 

.Orand P a m ,  begins  at 
2 p.m.,  from  240th and Ma- 
rine View Dr. 

*Kiwanis  Salmon Bake, 
2-6 p.m., tickets: $10 adults, 
$5 children. 

.Button  Ram8 Drawing, 
6 p.m., Waterland  Marina 
Stage. 

OaMy AWv- 
Arts & Cral&  Fair, Friday- 

Saturday,  noon-dusk;  Sun- 
day:  noon-7 p.m., Beach 
Park. 

Waterland  Market Place, 
Friday & Saturday,  noon - 
dusk;  Sunday,  noon - 7 p.m. 

Funtrrstic  Carnival, 
-Wednesday 3 - 11 p.m., 
Thursday-Saturday,  noon - 
11 p.m., Sunday,  noon - 7 
p.m. 

i 
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Phillips is  a . 'The Kid' brings out the kid in all 
renaissance man 

BNCC Willis stars in the 
movie and is striving  to  give gant  man  who  avoids  his  family  there  and thc audience  never re- so an  explanation is not  really a 

and theatre is that don't steep," Disney  their  highest-caming  at all costs in fear of mncmber-  ally  finds  out  either. 
Phillips  said.  "Just  kidding." film of the year for his third ing a not so pleasant  childhood. Not bogging  us down with an Another  thing the production 

Anyone  who has listened to straight  year. Anrrrrgcddan and Later in the  movie  however, elongated explanation of this staff did  right  was  the  casting of 
Kcnt &Allen morning show The Sixth Sense were  the Willis' attempt  at  boyish  charm mysterious  time  tmvel  was a Lily Tomlin as Russ's  secretary 

neccssity. * 

can tell " that PhilIiP i s ~ ~ v o t d  company's  biggest  blockbusters  and  excitement  docs little to good  move in keeping  the  Janet. 
famiry  man. 
"I get  up  at  3:30  a.m.  and I 

am home by 5 p.m. M y  family 
' thinks I'm a 9-5 dad. All the 

workaholics  would be smart to 
start t o y  and  be home for  their ' e,j families in the  evening," 
Phillip said . - . .  

His  family s h m  his  passion 
for  performing  and is involved 
in the theatte. 

"During  show I will act  with 
my wife sometimes, I have. 
acted with  my daughter on  stage 

in '98 and '99 e q " y ,  both 
of which starred Willis. 

Wlllis does an excellent job 

ing Russ Duritz, a southem 
Californian image  consultant 
whose  hunger for success 
makes him scold, ruthless, 

at the start of the movie p0rL.y- 

match  the  actual  boyish  charm 
and  excitement of Spencer 
Breslin,  the  eight-year-old star 
wholplays  Rusty Dune Russ' at 
age  eight. 

Rusty  spontaneously appeam 
in RUSS'S  house,  neither  Rusty 
nor  Russ  knew  how  Rusty  got 

movic  going  and  not  going  over 
the intelligencc  level of the chil- 
dren  the  movie was likely  origi- 
nally  intcnded for. 

I t  could nevcr  happen in rcal 
life, it's only HOII~WOO~ (esp- 
ciaNyjn.Digncy movies)  where 
things like time travel do occur, 

Tomlin  nailed  the  role as the 
smastic yet  loyal  assistant. 

Like all Disney  movies  di- 
k t c d  at  kids  this  onc  has  the 
ever-present  moral: Follow 
your dreams and  when  you're 
40 act like you're  eight. 
. *  

Wayans Bros. :have . f u n  with year's scary movies 

and it becomes aramily a&- By Jeaneen Bougard 
ity," he said. staffRepo*rs - 

H i s  new  Bellevue Civic The- 
atre  operates  out of Mey- From the wacky  mindsof the 
denbauer  Center. - Wayans  brothers, comes Scary 
. Phillips said  that  he  chose Movie. Directed  by  Keenan 

' Bcllevue.becausc it has  not had Ivory  Wayans, (In Living Color) 
a professional theater company  and written  by  Shawn  and 
in years. Marlon Wayans, (In Living 

He describes the  process of Color; Don't Be A Menace to 
opening a non-profit theater as South Centml While Drinking 
"long  and  insane." Your Juice in the Hood). This ' 

'"A non-profit  corporation is h h y  new comedy  out  spoofs 
created, a board of dillectoft am all other spoofs. 
selected and  then  key corpora- Initsfirstw#kendatthebox 
tions am contacted tor initial 
donations. M o r n i n g  space is 
then  negotiated  along with of- 
ficeandFehearsalspoKmStaffis 

&:;. :";, 
. .  

hired,  marketing,  and  show- 
1- (- time!" . 

. 

Bellevue Civic opened its 
season this summer with a pro- 
duction of Angry Housewives. 
Next up will be Neil Simon's 
TItc Odd Cotple, Sept. 8-16. 

"Each  show is chosen be- 
cause it adds variety d is corn 
pelling,"  said  Phillips.  Audi- 
tions am open  to  the  public. 
Next audition will be held  July 

. 17-1 8 by appointment for The 
Odd Couple. "Our  actors are 
both Quity and non-Equity  per- 
formers:' said  Phillips,  rcfemng 
to the actors' union. 

For additional  ticket and 
show infmation call  425-2350 

. 5087. 

office it dethroned Perf& 
Stom by  becoming  number one 
and grossing a total of $52  mil- 
lion. 

Itbeginswiththemurdmofa 
local high school student, Drew 
(Cormen Eloctrajknd her  ac- 
quaintances discovering there is 
a killer among  them. Their ex- 
perience~ mock  every '90s hor- 
ror flick including Scmam, I 
KMW W k  You Did Last Sum- 
mer; Thc Sixth Sense? Tlu Blair 
Wtch Pmjecte and The Matrix. 

Cindy  Campbell  (Anna 
Fans) and  her  crew of friends 
must  find a way to protect them- 
selves fiom the  spooky  masked 
killer that is trying to slaughter 
them one by one. Everyone is  a 
suspect  and guilty of a crime 
thathappenaloneyearagowith 
the  accidental hit and  run of a 
man one drunken  night. 

John Abrahams, Shawn Wayans,  and Marlon Wayans 
on the set OlScary M&k. 

The only one Cindy tn~sts is This  movie  consists of 88 
her horny boyfriend,  Bobby,  minutes of hilarious  situations 
(John  Abrahuns)  who is more of which  the  average  person 
collcezned with getting Cindy in would be embarnssed  about. 
bed than with  protecting  her. The almost  ancient clichh of 

If  that isn't  enough  they  also  gas  blowing,  male  inadequacy, 
have to deal with  the  annoying  and  smoking  marijuana  always 
Gail Hailstorm,  (Cheri  Oteri of seem  to  get a cheap  laugh. 
Saturday Night Live) whose 
only concern i s  getting  the best 
story  out of the  tragedies. 

Dave  Sheridan  plays  the 
dorky  police  officer DoofL, who 
wants  to be taken  seriously  but 
isn't  due  to  his  use of a squirt 
gun as a defense  mechanism. 

Shorty, (Marlon Wayans) is 
always  high,  and  has  no  idea 
what is going  on  except  for  his 
secret, "I stc dead  poople." 

This is truly  one of the  most 
outrageous  comedies of the 
summer  and,  dare I say it, the 
best  comedy of the  year. 

This is by no means a family 
film, but if you  can  stand  the 
eye-popping  antics  and  have a 
strong  stomach,  this  is-the  com- 
edy film fot you. 

I t  was  nice  to see a couple of 
fresh  new  faces  on  the  screen 
and  they did a great job with 

their  characters. I especially  en- 
joyed the  masked  murderer as 
he calls up  his  victims,  asks 
"What's  up?"  proceeds to 
smoke Mary Jane with them, 
and  rap a few  rhymes. 

Compared to other  parodies, 
this  uniquely  weaves in the ac- 
tual  movies with the  perfect 
twist of comedy  that will have 
you  thinking,  "Why  didn't  that 
happen in the original?" or 
"Why  does that always  happen 
in those horror flicks?" 

Cornpared  to  the  same old 
tiresome  spoofs  that  you are 
used  to,  this is  one is  bursting 
out of the  seams with  original- 
ity,  even  more  than  the Austin 
Powers flicks that  had  people 
saying "Yeah, baby!" 

I t  is definitely a must see and 
if you  are looking  for a great 
laugh,  go  and  see  this  very 
funny,  "Scary  Movie." 

a 
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High school stars hoop and holler 
By Patrick AlIcom 
Staff Reporter 

Paa of thc  college  basketball 
world  was  focused  on  the  hard- 
wood of Highline’s 
Thundcrdomc  July I 1-1 2. 

Many of thc  hest  high  school 
haskcthall  playcrs in Washing- 
ton.  ranging  from  thc class of 
2OOI-03. had  thcir first oppor- 
tunity of thc  year to dazzle uni- 
vcrsity  corrchcs  from all over 
thc country. 

Stanford  University.  Wash- 
ington  Statc  University,  Univcr- 
sity of Washington. Harvard 
Univcrsity.  Unitcd  States Mili- 
tary Acadcmy.  Santa Clam  Uni- 
vcrsity.  Univcrsity of Montana, 
Montana  Statc  Univcrsity, Uni- 
vcrsi ty of Texas-El  Paso.  Wcst- 
crn  Washington Univcrsity, 
University of Oregon  and Or- 
cgon Statc University are just 
somc of thc universitics  that 
wcre represented  by  scouts  and 
coaches looking  for  their  next 
blue-chip  recruit. 

The tournament  was  sanc- 
tioned  by  the National Colle- 
giate  Athletic  Association  and 
organized  by  the  Friends of 
Hoop  Foundation 

The  invitational tournament 
was  the first annual  for  the 
FOH and talks of returning  to 
Highline  next  year  have  already 
started. 

“Highline’s  been  supportive 
since  day  one. (HCC Athletic 
Director) John Dunn has  been 
involved since  the  beginning 
and  this is a  great  facility.  We 
really like the  improvements,” 
Friends of Hoop  Executive Di- 
rector  Albert Hall said. 

Dunn  played  a huge  part in 
bringing the  tournament  to 
Highline and  was so dedicated 
to  things  going well that  he  was 
even  taking  on  some janitorial 
duties in the  bleachers  at  one 
time. 

With two games being 
played simultaneously it 
seemed  that  focusing  on just 
one  at  a  time  would be a chal- 
lenging.task for the  recruiters. 
I t  turns  out  that  the  two-games 
at  a  time  format is easing  into  a 
much  more  hectic  time. Next 

- 0  f- 

Photo by Connie IInrahman 
John Orimaco (6) and Chris McKay (14) of the British  Columbia U-17 team battle a 
player from Friends of Hoop for a rebound. 

up for most of these  coaches, 
and  the I O  teams  which  played 
in this  tournament, is a S t e a m  
tournament in Las Vegas with 
high  school  players  and  college 
coaches  from all over  the  coun- 
try. 

“In Vegas  you  need  an  entire 
staff to  get  to  the I O  different 
high  schools  that will be hosting 
games,” University of Montana 
Head Coach Don  Holst said. 

This tournament  was  the first 
chance  for  coaches  and  scouts to 

look  for  up  and  coming  talent 
this  year. 

The NCAA only  allows 
coaches to talk to the next  year’s 
seniors  from  July 8-3 1 and evcn 
in that  span of time many  rc- 
strictions  are in place, 

“We  can’t  talk  to  them face to 
face and  we a n  only  talk  on  the 
phone with a player once a 
week,”  Eastern  Washington 
University Assistant  Coach 
Mike Score  said. 

Though  most of the 

tournament’s  players  were  from 
Washington  high  schools, only 
about  a third of the college 
coaches in attendance  were 
from  in-state  colleges. So some 
of the  players  may be moving. 

““We’re  here  because a lot of 
kids  may  identify  with  .Montana 
if they’re  going  to leave the 
state,” Holst said, 

After Highline, the  teams 
will spend  the  next  few  weeks 
traveling  down  the  West  Coast 
for  various  other  tournaments. 

n % I  0 

T-Birds 
tune-up 
0 

In summer 
basketball 
league 
By Patrick Allcorn 
StaffReporter 

Highline’s men’s  basketball 
team is getting in some  valuable 
scrimmage  games  four  months 
before  the  regular  season  gets 
under  way. 

For the  rest of this  month, 
Tuesdays  and  Thursdays  only, 
I O  of next  year’s  Thunderbirds 
will be playing in a  summer 
league  at  Edmonds  Community 
College. 

Nine of the 10 players  on the 
roster are returning  for  their sec- 
ond season,  Austin  Nicholson is 

By Ken Thomas 
Staff Reporter 

Marine  View  Health and Fit- 
ness is a  cozy  1,200-square-foot 
fitness  center. I t  i s  nicely lo- 
cated  by QFC  in D e s  Moines  at 
21845 Marine  View Dr. The 
center  has two part-time em- 
ployees  and is  run  and  owned 
by Kevin  Allman. 

Allman i s  certified by the 
National Strength  and  Condi- 
tioning  Association. He is also a 
certified  strength and condition- Kevin uses a back 
ing specialist. He graduated machine at h i  Club. 

the only  recruit  playing  on the 
summer  league  team. 

Four of the other  nine teams 
are NWAACC schools,  though . 
not in the  same division as 
Highline, and the other five arc 
all-star teams made  up of mostly . 
former  four-year  university 

“k’s nice to be able  to play 
against  someone  different,” 

.Highline Head Coach Jeff 
Albrekht  said. 

Though scoclts arc kept in the 
gam&, Albrezht  isn’t  concemcd 
with the  results  he can see on 
Paper. 

“Winning and  losing isn’t a 
big factor for me personally: , 

Staying in shape, playing  with 
teammates,  and getting ready . 

. for the  season are what’s  most 
important,’” he said.. 

Because the team is only al- 
lowed  a  10-man roster, and due 
to  the  work  sdhedule of some 
players, five of next  year’s  play- 
ers are sitting  out for the sum- 
mer league games, 

Albrecht is already  set with a 
goal  for  the  upcoming season. 

“My only expectation is  to 
make  to  the (NWAACC) tour- ( 

nament.” . I  

players. ’ . * . - . . .. . . 

Iramer finds he’s fit to run n e w  Ues Momes club 
from  Washington  State  Univer-  the  power  to  profoundly  change  ness  equipment is d i 1 y  avaib 
sity in 1997 with a bachelor of people’s  livcs  for  the  better. By. able. 
science in kinesiology  and a mi-  exercising  we  enhance  our  over- Allman has  three  years  expe- 
nor in health and  wellness all health  and  appearance  lead-  rience 8s a petsonal trainer but is 
Allman is also a member of the ing to  a  greater level of confi-  a first time  business owner. 
United  States  Weightlifting  Fed-  dcnce,” Allman said. ‘‘I thought  there  was  a  niche 
eration. The club  has  approximately  here in D e s  Moines that llctdtd 

The club is open  seven  days a 150 members  and is  growing  to be filled, SO I figured this 
week, with shorter  hours  on  very  rapidly.  would be a  good  place to open  a 
Sunday  and  Thursday. Mem- “Business  has  been  going  re-  gym,” he said. 
bership  prices vary, with dis- ally,  really well and I am  very “As a  strength m ~ h / f i ~ s  
counts  for Highline students  and  pleased with the  results;”  specialist it  i s  my god to help 
faculty.  They  offer a wide amy Allman said.  my  clients gain this confidence 
of exercise  equipment from The members alsoseem tobe and discipline SO they  can 
treadmills  to  free  weights.  ”he  very  pleased  with  the  fact  that it achieve  their goals, whatever 
philosophy here is “exercise  has is clan, not  crowded and the fit- they  may be,” Allman said. 
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Midway map meet offers food, hn for all 
Good times, 
knickknacks and. 
antiques found  at 
Swap and Shop 
By Danielle Hardy 
StuffReporteF 

The aroma of cooking  hot 
dogs  mingles with the  musty 
scent of old books  and dirty 
hardware  and tools. A mumur 
of voices in  all different lan- 
guages floats steadiIy,.wamcd 
by the summer  sun  over hills of 
asphalt.  Buyers and Lookers am 
in search of that special tteasum 
that  might,  just be around  the 
next comer at the Midway Swap 
and shop. 

The Midway  Drive-In tud 
swap mea is locared less than a 
block  away fiom Highline along 
Pacific  Highway South. The lot 
also serves as Highline  parking 
during Fall, Winter,  and  Spring 
Quarters. For just $1, visitors 
can  search  the 222 indoor 
b O O t h S d 5 O O O U t d o o r b O O t h S .  

"It's a good family place," 
said an indoor  vendor of 19 
years,  who calls  himself the 
Book Man. "They  are  very, 
very  clocomodating." 

Management,  vendors  and 
. buyers  arc  extremely  friendly 

and helpfbl at the Midway Swap 
and Shop. Agmtconversation 
is almost  always welame. 

"We  have so many great 
people  here,"  said Assistant 
Manager Catol Abboet. . 

There is a vast amy of cul- 
tures  represented  at  the  swap 

.- . 
Photo by Connie Hadunan 

A swap d vendor lodrs out into the cmwd, searching for &ntW buyers. The friendliness of vendors adds to 
theawycmrrryl#lipoommaalyfdattheswapmee~. . 

. .  
mat, Several languages swirl swap  meet  every  summer  to  buy 
about the swap  matt:  Chinese,  Disney  movies  and  shirts,  and 
Japanese, Spanish,  Arabic,  and spnd quality  time  with  hcr  fam- 
English.  ily. 

"It's like family  fun  day  com-  The  familiar  sound of babics 
ing here," said regular  visitor  crying,  children  giggling,  and 
Jessi,  age 20. Shecomes tothe people  haggling  can still bc 

Photo by Connie Hardman 

Swap meet c\rstomers eqjoy browsing the wide variety of merchandise  available at the 
Midway swap meet. The swap meet is opea on Saturdays and Sundays from 8 a.m. 
to4pJno 

heard  throughout  the  uniquely 
diverse  crowd of vcndors  and 
buyers. 

Buycfs can find  almost  any- 
thing  at  the  swap  meet. The 
rows  upon  rows of vendor 
booths  reveal  everything  from 
Christmas  gifts and knickknacks 
to original  paintings a d  leather boots. 

"You find stuff in here  you 
can't  find  out there," said  Andy 
Tong,  age 23, a  first-time  visitor 
to  the  swap'  mect. 

Tables, tap; and  plastic  bins 
are  adorned with  piles of old 
McDonald's  toys,  stcrco  spcak- 
ers,  books,  and  randqm  house- 
hold  items.  Display  cases  are 
fillcd with CDs, trading  cards, 
and jcwclry. Vendors selling 
collwtable items  such as Tonka 
trucks,  Beanie  Babies,  and old 
coins  vie  for  your  attention. 

The  main 

If your  eyes  don't  catch  the 
sight of the  different  foods  sold 
at  the  meet  then  your  nose will 
smell  them.  Fresh  produce  and 
packaged  meat  and  cheese am 
sold  by private vendors at the 
swap  meet. Them is also a con- 
cession  stand  that  sells  snack 
foods to suit the needs of any 
junk  food  junkie. 

If you  are  getting  an  early 
start  at  treasure  hunting and 
want  a real M i u t  rather than 
a  snack,  you  can  enjoy the Mid- 
way  Swap  and  Shop's  pancake 
breakfast. 

"They  scrve  the  best $3 
breakfast  ever,"  said  an  indoor 
seller. 

A full  wallet is not  necessary 
in ordcr  for  shoppers  to  take 
pleasure in the  swap  meet. 
Items  range  anywhere in price 
from  a  quarter  to  hundreds of 

dollars. If 
items  that  draw  prices fail 
PCOPIC to  the ttItts like family to meet  the 
swan  meet are buyer's lik- 
the  intiques, ac- fun day coming ing,  most 
cording  to  Assis-  vendors are 
tant  Manager here." willing to 
Abbott. compro-  

When wan- -Jessi, 20, Highline ,, mise. 
derinr in and  but - 

Y 

of the  numerous student and Swap feel like 
booths  at  the meet customer you're  get- 
Midway Swap  ting  a  good 
and  Shop  the  deal,"  said 
only  things  you will not  lay  your  buyer  Casey Bell, age 20. 
eyes  on aic guns,  vehicles  and Midway Swap  and Shop i s  
animals. The sale of these items  open  year  round,  Saturdays  and 
is prohibited.  Sundays B am. to 4 p.m. 
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Paralegal instructor Allen appointed dean 
By Daaielle Hardy 
Staf&prter 

Michael  Allcn has  been 
named  dean of instruction  for 
professional  and  technical  pro- 
grams at Highline.  Allen was  a 
paralegal  instructor  for  three 
years  at  the  college. He is  re- 
placing  longtime  administrator 
Bob  Eley,  who retired from the 
position  at  the  end of spring 
quarter, 

Allen i s  looking  forward  to 
his  new  position in administra- 
tion. "I think it's exciting. It's a 
different  type of position." 

Allen seems  confident that he 
will face  very  few  challenges in 
transitioning  into  the  new  posi- 
tion. He said  he just needs  to 
learn  about the position  and  ad- 
just to the  ncw  responsibilities. 
Allen  believes he will be filling 

Allen and take  on other projects. 
Allcn  said he is looking fomatd 
to  learning  from  Elcy. 

He is also  looking  forward  to 
working  with fsulty members 
and  coordinators  who  are  in- 
volved in the technical  program 
at Highline as well as faculty 
from other programs  within the 
college. 

Professional  and Technics! 
Programs  and  the  academic 
transfer  program  at Highline 
must  worst  together, Allen said. 

As  dean, Allen said  he will 
enjoy  representing Highline as 

Michael Allen an  institution  and  furthering  the 

a  position'  that  was  well.  man- Allcn said  he will miss  the 
goals of the  college. 

agad.  classroom  instruction of his p ~ t -  
"Bob Eley has  done  a  fine  vious  position. 

job," Allen  said. Although.Allen  won't  be in 
Eley will stay  on at Highline the  classroom  any mom, he docs 

until  July 30,2001 to  help  train not  plan  on  losing  contact  with 

students. 
"It's my  goal  to  stay  con- 

nected with the  students,"  he 
said. 

Allen  would like to  remain in 
contact with those  attending 
Highline  by  becoming  involved 
with student  programs  and  by 
being availabk  to show  support 
fot the  student body. 

"T)rereismorctothecduca- 
tional  experience  than  just the 
classroom  instruction," Allen 
said. 

Allen would also like to re- 
main  involved in the classroom. 

Hesaidhewouldbvetobea 
gucst  speaker in classes. Allen 
believes be could  give  students 
a  different  perspective.  on 
things,  having  been a practicing 
attomy. 

Besides  remaining connected 
with  students, Allen has  a  few 
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Entrance 
continued from page 1 

During  construction  traffic 
around Highline will slow 
down a bit, said Mark 
Howlett,  project  engineer for 
the City of Kent.  After con- 
struction  Highline will benefit 
from the construction. 

"Overall  traffic  flow will 
be smoother in and  out of L,+.e- * '* , .  . .  , , ' ,-*;.'+&I . : .p . i  

r "... 1 *,+L&?j<' ' * 3L. - * 2  

240th: Howlett  said. 
The project will start in the 

summer of 2001. Two phascs 
will complete  this  project, 
costing $6 million each. Photo by C o d e  HuJIlarn 

Kent plans to redevelop Pacific Highway south near the college. 

Tazza 
continued from page 1 

continue  working at the stand. 
Tazza  owner  Randy 

Newmann  was  not  available  for 
comment. 

Newmann  had  owned  the 
stand for only om year. 

Heavenly  Cappuccino  al- 
ready  has  stands  at  several 
nearby  colleges,  including 
Edmonds  Community  College, 
Everett Community  College, 
Lake Washington  Technical 

Btllevue Community,  College. 
They  have  seven  college 

campus locati,ons and stores lo- 
cated  nationwide. 

"It's very  natural  for  us  to be 
on  a  college campus," said 

Brett  Willard, company 
president.  "People  on  the  col- 
lege  campuses  are  generally 
more  interested in coffee  than 
the  average Jot." 

Wtllatd believes  that  Heav- 
enly  Cappuccino will do well  at 
Highline,  judging from  their 
succcss  on other campuses. 

"People  know  what  they're 
looking  for,  coffee-wise. . . . 

they can get a good  cup of cof- 
fa," WWrd said. 

The contract  between 
Highline and the'dginal own- 
ers of the Tazza stand  .requited 
buyers'to be approved  by  the 
college, so Highline  was  obvi- 
ously  impressed  by  Heavenly 
Cappuccino. As they  were 
quickly appvcd by the admin- 
istration. 

'They had  a  good reputation, 
had  stands at a  number of com- 
munity  colleges,  and  their  refer- 
ences  checked  out  well,"  said 
Vice President of Administra- 
tion  Laura Sm~nders. 

Cappuccino also has  a g d  im- 
pression of Highline. 

"'We've  only  been  open  one 
day,  and we*ve been blown 
away at how  nice  everyona is," 
Willard said. "We're looking 
forward to meeting everyone." . 

Regional  manager  Borchardt 
seems to agree: "So far every- 
thing  has  been gnat.'' she said. 

Heavenly  Cappuccino i s  
planning  to  have a grand open- 
ing in about  three  weeks,  and 
will plan another grand opening 
for Fall Quarter. 

."We're  planning on being 
hetc  for a while."  said 

gods he would like to mcet. 
Allen said  he  would like to 

serve the cootdinatots and other 
faculty  to help them  meet  their 
goals. He also thinks it is im- 
portant  that  Highline  continues 
to hire and retain  a  diverse fw- 
urty. 

"Faculty  should  be  represen- 
tative of our  student  body," 
Allen said. 

As  the  new  dean, Allen 
would like to  identi@ the stron- 
gest  needs of industry, so that . 
Highline can help  students de- 
velop the high skills they need 
to become suoctssful  when  they 
enter the job matket. 

. "I would like the cumcula of 
the  technical program to be the 
most  contemporary, so that 
when  they  (students)  leave 
Highline they are qualified  em- 
ployees," Allen said, 

Seniors 
continued from page 1 

"[Senior]  students  are  a 
lively group of people and  they 
like a broad spectrum of pmcn- 
tations,"  said Helen Kutz, ,.._.. 
former  senior progqn cootdi- 
nator. 

"I'm happy Highline's Se- 
nior.CoIIege attracts so many 
vital people  with  interests  and 
curiosity about  other parts of 
society,"  said  Jim  French. , 

The morning  sessions  deal 
with personal well being,  rela- 
tionships,  security,  mental 
health and vision,  Psychothera- 
pists,  fitness  therapists,  police 
oflficers,  health  professionals, 
ophthalmologists, authors, phy- 
sicians,  college  professors and 
historians arc among  the  guest 
Speakets,  

These speakers am highly 
recommended  and are paid for 
their  service,"  said. Kutz. 

Some of this year's aperlters 
included  author Peg Bracken; 
local historian Chuck Lucrs, * 

magician B ~ c e  Meyers, and Dr. 
Shirley  Mayfield, Federal Way 
psychotherapist. 

students. 'hition is  $95 for 
singles  and $ I75 for couples. 
Some  scholarships are avail- 
able. 
. For more information about 
the  program  for  next  year, call 
Highline's Center for Extended 

This year's  program  has 82 ' 

College,  Pierce  College,  and They just want  to h o w  where Likewise,  Heavenly  Borchardt. * . ' &ins at 2&870-3785. 

Help wanted: The Thunderword needs an advertising manager and 
advertising sales representatives for Fall Quarter. Work study-eligible 
positions with flexible hours and friendly  working  conditions. Co-op 

credits available! Interested? See TOMo Sell, adviser, in 10-106 
or call 206-878-3710, ext. 3292 for details. . 
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